Texas A&M University
65th Session of the Student Senate
Agenda
October 3, 2012
Koldus 144 – Governance Room
7:00 P.M.

I. Opening Remarks
II. Opening Roll Call
III. Invocation & Pledges of Allegiance
IV. Mission Statement & Core Values
V. Open Forum*
VI. Chief Justice Confirmation (Presented by Student Body President)
   1. Chelsea Lu  Chief Justice of the Judicial Court

VII. Old Business (Voted on this meeting)
   S.B. 65-11  Student Support for an On Campus Farm Bill
   S.B. 65-12  Academic Calendar Task Force Bill
   S.B. 65-13  The 2012-2013 SGA Appropriations Bill

VIII. New Business (Read by Consent, not voted on this meeting)
   S.B. 65-15  Fair Printing Fees Bill

IX. Open Session

X. Committee Reports**
   1. Jody Harris  Rules and Regulations
   2. Tyler Mandry  Academic Affairs
   3. Omar Ghannoum  Student Services
   4. Cary Cheshire  Legislative Affairs
   5. Justin Price  Community Relations
   6. Fernando Sosa  Finance
   7. Cody Miller  Constituency Affairs

XI. Executive Reports
   1. John Claybrook  Student Body President
   2. Scott Bowen  Speaker of the Senate
   3. Mariana Fernandez  Speaker Pro-Tempore

XII. Closing Roll Call

XIII. Adjournment

* Open Forum speeches about a particular nominee or candidate will be considered out of order
**Committee Reports will only be presented if requested from a specific committee chair